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rive from Rnthmol and Proseottvllle
a. m.
rives from Panic Tiipdny, Thurdays
faturrinyn at 2.;t0 p. m.
pain (or Prcscottvllle, Rnthmol, Panic
n. m.
Hce hours T.00 n. m. toA.OO p. m.
ntv order oftVe onn fnm 7.00 a. m. to

l. m. KoKldtcr office open from 7.00 a. m.
(K) p. m.
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fl little ol Everiitiilng.
"The Star" for One Hollar.

'or few months at least, wo will
r THE Star to new subscribers for

DO a year, cash IN advance. Thisof- -

holdsgood to old subscribers who pay
arrearages and one year In advance.
back subscriptions will be charged

k.he old rate of $1.50 per year.

pdontunder.

leunion Friday.
Whew ! Tls hot.

'he Star for $1.00.

)ecorate for the reunion Friday.

dontundor used only by Dr. B. E.
over.

toldlors' picnic at Port Barnett next
turday.

X. and G. glove fitting corset at J. S.
rrow's.

The latest in ladles' watch guards at
Gooder's.

po to tho Reynolds drug store for
Hcious soda water.

. C. King & Co. soil the McCorniick
Ivesting machlnory.

Interior of the Robinson shoe
frheis being and fixed up.

The Daughters of Rcbt-ka- took in
er $11.00 at their lawn fete Monday
enlng.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook- -
lie; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Royn- -

dsvllle.

The postoffleo has been undergoing a
kianlng process and is being repupored

Is week.

Teeth extracted without pain by use
odontunder at Dr. B. K. Hoover's

tital office.

The new coat of paint makes a decld- -

1 Improvement in the appearance of
totel Bolnap.

The bricklayers are now at work on
le new hotel at the corner of Fourth

yid Main streets.

The sea shore excursion via Ponnsyl-anl- a

Railroad August 20th, Thursday,
romisos to be very popular.

Two Italians, two hand organs, two
tonkeys and a street fakir all struck
toynoldsville In one day last week.

Rev. J. C. McEntlre preached in the
)1. E. church last Sunday morning and
veiling in the absence of the pastor.

The store and sewing rooms of Misses
loKoe and Fye in. Rathmol will be
lotted on Friday evenings in the future.

Mrs. Grace Charlton will make her
pome with her daughter, Mrs. Hock- -

ng, In Rathmel since the death of her
Ion.

The Knight of Golden Eagle will
Verve dinner and supper in the Reynolds
block on Friday next, the day of the
eunlon.

Wm, P. Woodring, Miss Minerva
Reltz, Errold Sutter and Miss Mlloy
i - I ! J Ti 1 111.. 1 . HTnJ An

lay evening.

About forty young ladles and gentle
men of town held a plonlo at the farm
becupled by Alfred Wlgget last Wednes'
day afternoon.

The witchery of beauty is for lovers
'alone but the charm of that dainty per
fume Ave Maria la for all that use It.
Reynolds drug store.

The West Reynoldsvllle band held a
danoe Monday evening in the town hall.
Ioe cream and oake were served in con
nection with the danoe.

At the special teachers' examination
held at this place last 'Wednesday by
County Superintendent Teitrlok, a class
of seven were examined.

The L. G. E. will serve dinner and
upper In the G. A. R. hall on Friday,

Aug. 14th, price ZD cents. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

If your watch or clock doea ot run
and keep time, don't forget that Ed
Gooder, the Jeweler, can repair It and
guarantee it to give satisfaction.

On Saturday morning at 1.00 o'clock
the daughter of James
Ealley, of Worth street, died of dlph

Funeral took place at 10.00 A

Sunday at the Cathollo cemetery.

Rev. P. W. Motzenthtn, pastor of the
Trinity Lutheran church in this place,
exchanged pulpits with Rev. Rosen- -

baum last Sunday.

A blind hand organ grinder struck
Reynoldsvllle Friday morning and sta-

tioned himself In front of the postofflce
whore doleful musio was ground out
until dinner time.

About the 20th of August Photogra
pher G. J. Corwin will close his gallery
for thirty days to take a vacation. All
persons wanting work done will do well
to remomber this.

Cherry Run, Clarion county, M. E.
Campmectlng opens August 27. Evan-

gelist Sailor will bo present all through
tho meetings. No admittance to the
grounds on Sundays.

Rev. Boyer, a Baptist minister of

Cleveland, Ohio, came to Reynoldsvllle
on Saturday and held services in the
Baptist Church at this placo on Sunday
morning and evening.

Goorge Burtop, of Becchwoods, was
In town last Saturday with several bags
of apples to soil and one to give away.
Mr. Burtop had no trouble In disposing
of one of the bags of fine fruit.

A. M. Norris will be at the election
house in West Winalow township on
Tuesday and Wednesday, September
1st and 2nd, for the purpose of register-
ing voters In that end of tho township.

The low rates offered by tho Penn
sylvania. R. for an Excursion to the
sea shoro Thursday, August 20, should
be within the means of all desiring to
visit these resorts. See rates in this
issue.

Volume 1, No. 1, of the Mill Hull
Timet, with John A. Johnston, formerly
of the Emporium Echo, as editor,
reached our exchange table lost week.
We wish Bro. Johnston success in his
now Hold.

The Northwestern Reunion Associa
tion of the P. O. S. of A. met at Punx- -

sutawney on Friday of last week.
About fifteen members of tho P. O. S.
of A. from this place drove to Punxsu- -

tawney to attend the reunion.

A picnic was held about ono mile
from town along tho Falls Creek road
lust Thursday In honor of Mrs. W. W.
Elrlck, of Nlnovah, Clarion .county,
who was visiting relatives here. A
pleasant tlmo was reported by those
present.

Dr. J. H. Murray changed his office
last Thursday from tho Tapper building
to the one across the street occupied by
Lawyer F. J. Weakley. These two
practitioners of their chosen professions
will use the same rooms of the building
for their offices.

Mrs. Alex. Riston invited a number
of young people of Reynoldsvllle to
spend Monday evening at her home on
Grant street. The affair was given In
honor of Miss Eleanor Taylor, of Pitts-
burg, who bus been visiting friends at
this place. About twenty guests were
prose nt.

The Wreath of Roses, a temperance
society composed of a number of little
girls of tho Catholic church, took the
morning train to Camp Run last Thnrs- -

day. They took with them baskets of
provisions and the day was spent enjoy
ing themselves as only a crowd of
children at a picnic can.

The Jefferson County Christian
Endeavor Union met In convention at
Pcnfiold last Thursday and Friday.
Misses Belle Arnold and Maggie Butler,
of this placo, attended as delegates from
the Sr. Society, and Misses Cornlo
Delble, Viola MoGaw and Olive Reyn
olds as dolegates from the Jr. Society.

A few weeks ago one of the large
smoke stacks at the tannery fell down
and purt of It, which was in good con
ditlon, was raised in a few days lor use
until a new one should arrive. Last
week the new part arrived and was put
on top of the section used temporarily
It was also discovered that the other
large stack is in bad condition and a
new one has been ordered to replace it.

On lust Thursday morning at 5:30
o'clock Mrs. Margaret Philllppl, of
Sykesvllle, Pa., died of inflammation of

the bowels. She was 65 years, 5 months
and 22 days old at the time of her death
Funeral services were held at the
Sykesvllle Baptist church on Saturday
morning at 10.00 o'clock. Mrs. Phillip- -

pi was the mother of ten children, five
of whom proceeded ber to the Great
Beyond.

The roller skating fad, once quite
popular here, whlah has been dead for
a number of years, has been resurreoted
in Reynoldsvllle. A large room in the
basement of the Reynolds block has
been used for a number of afternoons
and evenings by those who have hunted
up their old skates, whloh have been
lain away for so long. If the weather
oontlnues so warm It is not likely that
it will become a favorite pastime.

There will be ao entertainment in the
M. E. church at Rathmel on Monday
evening, August 24 tb, for the purpose
of raising money for the pastor's salary.
A small admission foe of ten oents will
be charged. An excellent program, con-

sisting of recitations, songs, speeches.
&o., will be prepared for the entertain-
ment. Miss Anna Hay, an elocutionist
of DuBois, Rev. Hloks, of Luthersburg,
and Rev. Buzza are among those who
will take part in the entertainment.

New Furniture Arrived.

The furniture for the new school
building arrived last week and has been
stored In the old school house until the
new one Is made ready for It, which will
be about next week.

Finger Lacerated.
Ella, little daughter of M. J. Farrell,

had a finger badly lacerated on Monday.
She, with a number of other small chil
dren, were playing "circus" and her
ring caught on a nail, causing her
weight to hang on the one finger. Af-

ter the doctor had sewed up the wound
ho told her she could go back and play
circus, but she replied, "No, that was
the Inst act."

Ooes to Luthersburg.

At a meeting of the Brady township,
Clearfield county, school board hold on
Tuesday of Inst week, Prof. A. J. Postle- -

wait, of this plane, was elected principal
of the Luthersburg high school, at a
salary of $((0.00 por month. Prof.
Postlewalt was elected some time ago
as teacher in the Eld red borough
schools, McKenn county, mentioned
before In this paper, but will ask to bo
released and accept the position in the
Luthersburg high school.

A Narrow Escape.
On Sunday afternoon Grayden, six- -

year-ol-d son of S. S. Robinson, was
seriously burned while playing in the
back yard In company with Earl Barclay,
a boy near his own age. The two boy's
were playing with some matchcB and In
some manner Grayden's waist became
ignited. The boy at once started for
the house screaming as he wont. Mr.
Robinson heard tho boy's cries and ran
to meet him, and by the time he got to
where his son was his clothing was all
ablaze. Mr. Robinson soon succeeded
In getting the fire put out, but had one
hand badly burned In so doing. The
boy's chest and arms were severely
burned. Had no one been there to give
tho boy prompt assistance he would
have burned to death.

Our Assistant Principal.

The following certificate was issued
to N. B. Madden, tho assistant principal
of the Reynoldsvllle schools for the
coming term, dated Aug. 8, 1806, and
signed by County Superintendent
Teltrick: "It Is hereby certified that
Mr. N. B. Madden Is a person of good
moral character and that he has passed a
thorough examination In Orthography,
Reading, Writing, Arithmotlc, Geogra
phy, English Grommar, History of the
United States, Physiology and Hygiene,
Algobra, Geometry, Calculus, Trigo-
nometry and Surveying, Zoology,
Botany, Physics, Chemistry, Latin
Ceasar, Livy, Horace, Tacitus Greek

nomer's Iliad, Lysios German,
Psychology, General History, Litera-
ture, and in the Theory of Teaching."

A New Doctor.
Dr. Harry B. King, son of J. C. King,

M. D., a young man who was raised In
Reynoldsvllle and who graduated from
tho Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia, on May loth, 18(.).", came home
from the "Quaker City" on Saturday
evening and will locate in Reynoldsvllle.
For one year he has been practicing in
the St. Marys hospital, Philadelphia,
Intending to como to this place in the
near future. On account of the illness
of his father, he came sooner than he
expected and is now taking care of his
father's patients. For the present Dr.
II. B. King will have his office at the
King residence, on Main street, until
another suitable place can be secured.
This young man Is well and favorably
known here.

Tramps Must Work.
Burgess Robortson don't propose that

Reynoldsvllle shall be a dolightful
resort for "hobos." He will com poll all
tramps to work on the streets who loiter
around the town. He has served notice
on a few of that class of people and as a
consequence tramps are not as numerous
on tho streets at present as they have
been in other days. It is claimed that
tramps have signs to guide one another
when they enter towns so that they
know where to ask for something to eat
and will get a good "bund out." So it
appears tbey have some way to warn
each other of towns where they are
likely to be arrested and compelled to
work on the streets. The majority of
them are lazy scoundrels who would
rather suffer tho pangs of hunger than
earn bread by the sweat of thoir brows.

Gov. Hastings Will be Here.

Prof. G. W. Lenkerd, priuoipal-eleo- t
of the Reynoldsvllle schools, received
word last week from Gov. Hastings'
private secretary that the Governor
would be at Syracuse, N. Y., on Septein
ber 3d and thut If railroad transportation
could be secured to enable him to get
here in time, he would make an address
here on Sopt. 4th at the dedication of
the uew school building. As the rail
road connections are favorable, we may
expect to see the Governor of Pennsyl
vanla in Reynoldsvllle on that date.
public meeting of the citizens of Reyn
oldsviUe will be held in M. M. Davis'
oflioe this, Wednesday, evening to muke
arrangements for tho day's program
Every citizen of Reyuoldsvllle should
be interested in everything pertaining
to the education of our people, and
should make the dedication of our band'
some school building a day long to be
remembered In the history of the place.

K. O. E. Reunion.
Tho 7th annual reunion of the Knights

of Golden Eoglo, Northwestern District
which embraces the counties of Jeffor-so-

Clearfield, Indiana, Clarion and
Elk, will be held In Reynoldsvllle on
Friday, August 14th. It promises to be

big day for Reynoldsvllle and the
grandest reunion the Knights of Golden
Eaglo of this district have ever had.
Among the speakers to be present Is

Grand Chief L. H. Tobln, of Philadel
phia. There will be a large parade In

the afternoon under the command of
Chiof Marshall Sir Knight E. Neff, who
will assign the participants their
positions in line. The following prizes
will be offered: Castle having largest
percentage of membership in line, $40.00;
second largest 120.00, and IMO.OO to the
Castlo coming the longest distance.
Bicycle prizes: first, $.".O0; second,
M.00; third, $2.00. Races to all.
A business convention will bo held In
the Grand Army hall. Speech In Cen-

tennial hall In tho afternoon on the
Alms, Objects and Progress of the

order of Knights of Golden Eaglo."
Open to all. Home ta'.ent entertainment
In Centennial hall In tho evening. A

ance will be held In the Star building.
Dinner and supper will be served In the
Reynolds block for 25 cents a meal.

Saturday Evening's Arrests.
On Saturday night Burgess Robert

son arrested a young man for acting In
an obscene manner on Main street and
started to take him to the lock-u- but
the fellow did not feel Inclined to go
with the officer and resisted. Two com-

rades also interfered and all three were
finally landed In the "cooler." Two of
the young men paid their fines and
were released. The third had been put
In a cell without a lock, a piece of wood
being Inserted In tho staple to hold the
door of the cell shut. The follow mau-age- d

to break the stick and get out of
his coll, and then crawled out of the
building through a window.

Sometime Saturday evening a resident
of Tenth street, who had boon drinking,

ttcmpted to gain an entrance to a
house on Pleasant avenue. On being
refused admittance, ho took out a
revolver and began firing it. Ho was
arrested and taken to tho East end lock-
up. Later he gave bail for his appear-
ance at a hearing, to bo held at tho
lock-u- p Monday evening, and was
roleascd. At the hearing he was fined
$10.00 and costs, amounting in all to
about $14.00, the full limit allowed for

iolatlng the ordinance regarding the
shooting of fire-arm- s within the bor-

ough.

O. A. R. Picnic.

At a meeting of E. R. Brady Post,
No. 242, G. A. R., Brookville, Pa., on
Saturday evening, August 1st, 18011, it
wns decided to hold a soldiers' basket
picnic in Humphrey's Grove, at Port
Barnett, on Saturday, August 15th,
next, commencing about 0 A. M., and
the Commander of the Post was direct
ed to have all comrades notified of tho
time and place. All members of the
Post are expected to be present and
assist In making this Picnio a grand
success, as it will bo the Hint soldiers'
picnic held In this vicinity. Members
of the Relief Corps, Veteran Legion
and all soldiers, whether, members of
any organization or not, are cordially
invited to be present with baskets.
The exercises will consist of music,
speeches and general fun and enjoyment.
The attendance of persons not soldiers
will be appreciated by tho old veterans,

Washington Township Teachers.

At a meeting of the Washington
township school board held on Satur
day, Aug. 8, the teachers were elected
for the coming term as follows: Coal
Glen, upper, Joseph Hunter; lower,
Alice Canble; Sterretta, Maggie
McCurdy; Westvllle, J. W. Hunter;
Beechtree, upper, J. Sterrett; lower,
Pearl Laugherty; Junction, Ellwood
McClelland; Smith, Edith Sterrett;
Rockdale, Maggie Smith; Walte's, J.
C. Smith; Hippie, T. M. Buchanan;
Hormrun, Laura Cooper; Horm, Fred.
A. Moore; Stevenson, Ada Hunter;
Osborn, Abby Mlllen; Falls Creek,
upper, James Hollum; room No. 2, C.
M. Pifer; room No. 3, A. C. Powell;
primary, Eva Hicks; Tannory, Warnlck
Hunter; Morrison, Ella Brennan. The
above list of teachers, with the excep-
tion of one, were residents of Washing
ton township.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will be found the

subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvllle for
the following Sunday:

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev.- P. W. Metzenthln, pastor.

Morning: German service. Evening
"David in Exile."

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. R. L. Smith will preach in the

Presbyterian church next Sunday.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook'
vllle; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn
oldavllle.

The excursion to the sea shore via
Pennsylvania Railroad August 20th re
ferred to in notice In this issue, will no
doubt be well patronized. The rate
unusually low and the accommodations
will be nrsl oiass.

'Odontunder.

Adetsperger's Bicycle.

On Friday afternoon about three
clock as Detective F. P. Adelsperger,

of this placo, was riding his bicycle
about two miles from Falls Creek on
the Brockwayvllle road, he met with a
mishap which disfigured and somewhat
dtsablod him. While t iding around a
turn In the road at a moderate rate of

speed Mr. Adelspergercame unexpected- -

upon a pile of loose gravel and sand
which had been thrown on the road to
fill up a washout after the recent heavy
rains. Whon tho wheel struck the sand
It swerved to ono side, throwing Mr.
Adelsperger clear of the machine, and
landing him with his faco against a
stump. His one eye was blackened, one

Ide of his face badly bruised, his right
rlst and hand sprained and left hand

Injured, to what extent ho did not
now. After gathering himself

together he again mounted his wheel,
rode to Falls Creek and came to Reyn
oldsvllle on the train which brought
the money for the miners' pay, and took
care of the money Friday night. Satur-
day morning his Injuries became so
painful that ho visited a physician and
it was learned that one of tho bones in
his left hand was broken. Mr.
Adelsperger was on duty as night watch-
man Sunday night with one arm all
bandaged up. Notwithstanding his
used-u- p appearance he Is still worth
two ordinary men for keeping order,
and is not to be trilled with by those
who have no regard for tho law.

Old Saws Re-se- t.

I'm In business with a big B," as the
boy said when a big bumble bee stung
him.

A bird in the hand Is more trouble
than two In the woods.

Money makes the bicycle go tho old
mare ain't in It any more.

Early to bed and advertise will make
man wealthy if not wise.
Bad thoughts come home to roost.

Don't strain your brain thinking and
their roosting won't bother you very
much.

Take care of the pennies if you've got
them and you'll rake in dollars by and
by- -

Beauty is only skin deep and some
people have mighty thin skin.

Be sure you're right then keep right
along on tho road till you get there.

Evil communications corrupt good
manners. There are plenty or peoplo
in this world thut can't be corrupted
they never had any manners.

An Idle brnln is not always the devil's
workshop. Some brains are so idlo thut
even the devil would get lonesome and
move out.

Inclined to Sing Hosannah.
One day lust week while sad and dreary

as we wended weak and weary ucross tho
office floor, we heard, at first, a gentle
tapping, then it became an earnest rap-
ping at our sanctum dixir. "Como in!"
we said; while yet we pondered,' und in
silence still we wondered what for us
could be in store; then the door knob
gently turning, In he walked our chuck
was burning, us wo thought of crimson
gore. "Are you the man who dona tho
writing?" Then wo thought there's
Igns of fighting, as we looked him o'er

and o'er. "Sir, wo are," we moekly
told him, and motioned for tho boys to
hold him, if he tried to beat us sore.

Then you'll give me credit opposite
that little debt of a dollar more. I like
your paper and will take it as long as

ou strive to make it as good as it has
been before." So seldom treated In this
manner, we were inclined to sing ho
sannah! Only this and nothing more.

A Stray Note.

The following epistle was found In

one of the A. V. waiting rooms yester-
day morning. Wo hope that it had
reached its destination before it was
dropped, but for fear such might not be
tho case we publish it below just as it
was found hoping that the one for
whom it was Intended will see it and be
on hand at the appointed time and
placo:

if You Cant Stop off to night Dear
meet me to morrow at 1 Ocloclt Where
We Were the last time Where that
Old tin Can lays But i Would like to
see you to nito Dear Bird.

8ixteen to One.

Last week's paper may have suited
you, but there are others It dldn l suit:
this week's issue may not please you,

but there are others whom it will
please. Every lssuo ot a newspaper
receives its share of praiso and censure

generally at a ratio of about 10 ounces
of censure to one ounce of praise but
the country editor quietly attends to
bis business, says nothing and "saws
wood." Marienvllle Erprtsti.

Bids Wanted.

I will receive bids up to August 15th
for the erection of a dwelling bouse,
Specifications can be soon at the office
of the Reynoldsvllle Woolon Co, Will
reserve privilege of rejecting all bids,

F. K. Alexander,

Notice.

All persons having had dealings with
us are requested to call mid see if their
accounts are properly olosed up as all
open accounts will be left for collection.

. J. C, KINO & CO,

Watch repairing a specialty and the
best work done at Ed. Gooder's.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. S. Morrow's.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

C. N. Lewis was In DuBolson Monday.

Miss Nora Trultt Is visiting Ih Pitts
burg.

J. J. Sutter had business In Brook
ville Monday.

Miss Eleanor Reed has returned from
visit at Sharon.
Thos. Mitchell, of Kane, Pa., was In

town over Suntlny.

C.Mrs. B. E. Hoover is visiting her par
ents at Trade City.

Miss Besslo All)orts of DuBois, spent
Thursday at this place.

Mrs. Georgo Melllnger Is visiting at
New Bethlehem this week.

Howard L. Kuucher visited In Brook- -

illo several duvs last week.
Miss Mary Moore visited In Falls

Creek several days Inst week.
,T. Frank Schlahlg returned Inst week

from a three weeks' visit at Buffalo.
M. J. Farrell and daughter, Miss

Gertrude, are In Pittsburg this week.
Walter C. Henry and wife, of Hamil

ton, Pa., were in Reynoldsvllle last
week.

Mrs. D. W. Atwater and family re
turned Saturduy from a visit at St.
Marys.

W. C. Murray, of Punxsutawney,
visited his brother, Dr. J. II. Murray,
on Saturday.

James G. and Miss Eulalla Pentz
spent several days at Clearfield during
the past week.

C. G. Hubor and family, of Butler,
Pa., visited at G. W. Bussard's during
the past week.

Mrs. F. E. Rodgers is visiting at Now
Bethlehem nnd other places in Clarion
county this week.

Wilson Barry, of Big Run, formerly
of this place, was in town several days
during the past week.

Mrs. W. Z. Burrls, of West Reynolds
vllle, Is visiting her parents In the
southern part of tho county.

Mrs. Albert Vaux and daughter, Miss
Edna A., of Pittsburg, are tho guests of
Mrs. E. Neff, on Grant street.

Misses Rose and Mary Marshall, of
Woostor, Ohio, are visiting thoir uncle,
.1. H. Corbett, on Main street.

Mrs. J. L. Stanley, of Enst Brady,
spent a few dnys with her son, C. W.
Stanley, at this place last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Kat-ns- , of Oak- -

mont, Pa., are visiting at tho' home of
A. B. Weed in West Reynoldsvllle.

Miss Etlioldu Douthit, of Jamestown,
N. Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Douthit, near this placo.

Miss Nellie Killlgan, of Osceola Mills,
und Miss Rose McCiveny, of DuBois,
were' In Reynoldsvlllo lust Thursday.

W. C. Ilelmbold and family, of
Cut wunsvllle, spent Sunday tit the home
of W. n. Alexander, on Grant street.

Mrs. James McCracken und Miss
Kolley, of Frostburg, Pa., visited at E.
E. Stewart's, on Grunt street, lust week.

Wm. P. Woodring und P. A. Hurd- -

man drove to Lujoso, Clearfield county,
Saturday and spent Sunday at that
placo.

Miss Linda Llenhardt, of Allport,
Pa., visited at tho home of Tbos.
Sechrlst, on Pleasant avenue, during
the past week.

H. Alex. Stoko, the druggist, and
family and Miss Muggle Stoke went to
the Beech woods . yestorduy to camp out
a week or two.

Miss Katio Fitpatrick, of Now York
city, who has boon visiting her cousin,
Miss Katie Fitzputrick, for sometime,
returned home Monday.

Father Brady loft Reynoldsvllle Mon
day evening for a trip to Atlantic City.
He Is now enjoying his annual vacation
and will be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. John S. Smith, of Noblestown,
Pa., Is visiting In this place. Mrs.
Smith was callod hero by the death of
her sister, Mrs. Solomon Philllppl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Scott and daugh
ters, Lyla and Kit, of Brookville, were
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Soy-d-

on Hill street a few days last week.

W. L. Strouse left Reynoldsvllle
Tuesday morulng for McDonuuld, Pa.,
where he waB employed sometime ago,
but had returned to his home near here
on account of luck of work.

James Thompson, who lives about
four miles west of Reynoldsvlllo, loft on
Saturday for a three months' trip to
Dakota, where he has an Interest In some
land which needs his attention.

John U. Keys, of Emorlckvllle, who
has been at Juniata, Ala., for some
tlmo, having charge of a saw mill at
that place, is spending a couple of
weeks in this section.

'
He came north

to purchase machlnory for the mill.

Mrs. Jonnle Trultt and son, Harry
W., went to New Bethlehem last Satur-
day. Mrs. Trultt will return In about a
week and Harry will be gone about three
weeks, taking in Pittsburg, Klttannlng
and other places before he returns.
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formerly a groueryman of this place,
passed through Reynoldsvllle last
Saturday on his way home from a visit
at Stimmurvllle. Mr. Trudgen rode to
Suiuraervllle on his bioyole, but on
aooount of the muddy condition of the
roads, was foroed to travel by rail, '


